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BattleComingFor. The
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~htbtan

Prepare

thrown by the Government in course there b :l mJrktd dlff, r·
some place to "stew in our own ence in their lre~lment if the
juice." It is a sin to seek 10 ten~nts h~ppen to be Europeans.
exploit anybody ;n ;lny time. But The re3son obviously is that the
in the circumstances in which we Europeans can 3ssert their rights
Jre placed, even from the point whereas the IndiJns cannot. The
of _expediency we should deSIst Indians are treated Sh3bblly by

IT
F we Indians in pa.rticubr and what extent we are on the down- from exploiting at leJst our own the authCl\ities as well as by their
non-Europeans III gene!'al ward path. We must confess people, and rather be helpful to own landlords simply because the
wish to light the Nationalist 'that to see even 3 single member thtm in every respect. Hundreds l~lldlords know that they have no

Government's pernicious policy of our community near a bar is of our people are without housing where else to go.
of :lp:lrtheid established by law, abhorrent to us. It bas therefore accommodation aod tbe Govern- Tbis i; the cry of the exploited
as, indeed, we must, even at the b~en 3 painful sight for us to see ment is doing next to nothing to people. There is nothing excep
cost of our lives, we mils! develop :lll.the Inrs throughout the Our- relieve the situation. The well- donJI about it. It is charac
our cbaracter and raise our mO~JI bm City :lnd the outside. districts, to-do members of our community teri~tic of :l11 op; ressed people.
and spiritual standdrd, In this simply flocded with members of inste3d of being helpful to our But it is nevcrtheless inexcusable
respect it grieyes us to say thJt our community. And ~here a~- poorer people are inclined to :It!d particubrly so in the circum
we are sinking. It will not do parently, we do not mind a bit exploit tbis situation to their own st~nces in which we :lre placed.
for us to remain self satisfied in whethe~ tbere i~ apa~theid or. no advantage, If we were 10 com- There is ~ grrat deal that we
the false belief tbat our standard apartheid. Wllh thiS behaViour pare the. housing accommodation CJn ;md should do to improve our

- is higher than tbat of the White on our p~rt how can we expect provided by private individu~ls _. own Jot by self-help, even if we
people. Such comp~risons are the Africans to l,eep aw.:lY from not by the Government-for lhe have no ~id from the Govern
never helpful 10 those who wish tbe Beer Halls provided for them Europeans for the rents they pay ment. If we wish to win the
to rise. We should look to our by the Goveroment to impoverish with that provided by our people sympathy of the thinking people
own faults and not those of them and to lead them to hell? for the rents our people have 10 of the rulin(:: race in this country
otheC5. Tbe only weapon that And unless they are l:lugbt to k~ep pay, the difference is startling: ~nd of the outside world tbere
will help us before the Govern- away from them and 10 stop In- Our landlords believe only in lIlust be :l substant;al improve
ment's brute force is Satyagraba dulging in intoxicating drink collecling rents from their tenants. ment in our moral 3nd spiritual
(non· violent resistance). If we altogether they are assuredly They do not think it is their duty - ~tandard, anJ that can be

attempt to fight the Government doomed. to see whether their tenants are achieved by self-help alone, not
with its own weapon we shall Besides frequenting the bars comfortably housed. Yet of by any outside help.
perish Let it not be forgotten our people also frequent, to the
that non-violent resistance needs same shocking extent, the r.lces,
greater discipline and greater which are gambling dens, Here
strength than those who rely on too we do not appear to be a bit
brute force. For non-violent resist- concerned whether there is apart.

ance we must not only be phy- heid or no aparlheid. Is it any SPOKESMEN from 22 nations yelrs and r~gional p1rty organi::er,
sically fit but also morally as well wonder. tben that mote tban are taking part lD a national These men, some of them leaders
as spiritually fit. I( our moral seventy per cent of our people assembly for m ral .Ie-armament in the Communist Party for 25
and spiritual strength is higb we live below the bread line, as has at the Shoreham HOlel, Washing- yelrs, left Ihe C"mmunist Parly
need not fear if our physical been so often pointed out? ton D.C. wbich hotel bas been to beC;lme aClive lighters for a
strength is lower. But if the We should remember that a entirely reaerved for the assembly. dem':lcr.ltic faith as a result of

• former is lower the latter will be grim battle faces us and we must Mr. Bremer Hofmeyr of Johan- their contact with Moral Re
nesburg is among tbe delegates. k\rmam~nt, Th~y br..Jugh, rep:rts

. of nd avail. be prepared to light lake men and On Saturday, December 30, a of Commulli~i 'tl~ngrh being cut
The second important question if need be die like men and not French German delegation in- throu~h the "P)SHIVo> force of

- we must bear in mind is that ~hke mice. The first essentials to eluding six former Communist mor,]1 re-arm Im~.I·. The Co.n
instead of t;tlkiDg about a non- quahfy ourselves' for rbat is to leaders from the Ruhr and the munisr vote in Mo.rs dropp~d
European United Front, we In- banish intoxicating drink and red belt of Paris arrived by 73/~ in the last elect.on and 16
dians must set an example to the - gambling of aoy discripti~o·'from. special plane. In tbe party of 42 out of 28 seats were lost by tbe
Africaps, by implicitly adhering . our lives. This is :1 malter of were Mr. Max Bladeck, chairmm Reds in the Ruhr PJrlllment.

- Wo ks Council Rhein Preu~sen Takmg the C:lllr at rhe opening
to the principles of non-violence, self-help and our leaders must Co:l Company, Moers,- formerly session of the A~semhly Dr. F. N.
10 regard to which, we are baving treat this as an all-important a Communist (or 25 years and D. Buc1lmlu, millJt'Jr of Moral
amp'e evidence, tbat the Africans question and concentrate 311 their Party Secretary for Moers; Mr. _Re Armament, Sl\ J "delegates
3re yet fat backwatd. They have energy on it. If they succeed ia P.3ul Kurowski, member Works gathered here repreSent a tre
yet to be taught the rudiments of tbat we shall have won half. our Council in the Rhein-Preusscn mendolls striking force in the
Don-violence. And we who swear battle and it will require little Comp:lny also formerly :l Com- life of the n:ltions. We claim that
by Mahatma Gandhi and claim effort to wia the other half. ; munist for 26 years; Mr. Herman here is the ideology tl13t can win
h ' bid d ·d Stoffmehl, Town Clerk of Alten- tl~e world. It is sllperior. It is

1m to e ~ur ea er;m g.u~ e Another matter th:lt merits <;Jur Essen and former member of the news with the answer, Here is
should be In a better •POSition deep 3ttentioti ~s our business Communist Patty, Rubr Execu- an assembly with the cure. Special
than anybody else to te~cn them. morality, which too, is .not as it tl've,' Frit7 Heske Works Couucll delegations arrived 00 Sunday

.. from SWltzctl.1nd. BraZil anJOur observation during these should be. We are faced with Ch:lirmantZollverein Coal Mine; Jamaica.-'New World News
last few days has shown us to such a situation that we migbt be formerly :I Communist for 25 Agency.'
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perity and progress. They are
convinced that nations prosper
best under what is known as the
Competitive System-each for
himself; the prizes to the smartest.
Rugged individwlism.

They point with, pride' to the
-wealth, power and leadership they
have achieved under this system
as proof that it is the only right
.ystem, for others as well as them
sell1eJ. They refuse to believe
that the peoples of otber coun
tries who do not sbare their views
and prefer some form of Social
ism or Collectivism e.g., \ Russi3,
China, Yugoslavia, are not bonest
in their opinions, but arc both
misguided fools :and rogues with
the most siDister designs upon the
rest of the world. In sbort, they
must either be converted or
anihilated. They annot be tol
erated. To live side by side with
them is untbinkable, impoSSIble.
Their very existcnce is a menace.

In other words, the U.S.A., and
those who share her viewis in thil
matter are ApartheidislB in regard
to perbaps the most important
of the Pour Freedoms. The free
dom they claim for themselves,
tbey refuse to share with otbers.

lue we to assume tbat tbese
btter are so I"cking in Wlder
3t:anding as to be unable to"reo
cognise the possibility that a
system abborent or unsuitable to
them may, nevertheless, very well
fit others; perhaps be most help
ful and even necessary at their
evolutionary stage? That like
religious dispensations the form
t~t was JIlost suitable to one
people migbt be unsuitable to the
"make-up" of otbe1'31

Has not each individuat· or
unit, bowever b ig or small, to do
its own growing, in the way most
suited to it?

And, why should the U,S.A.
and other professedly democratic
countries fear, :IS OJ meaace to
their own security, otber ideo
logies-they are aU labelled itl
discriminatelv 'MarXi:lD Com
munism-whicb do not endorse
tbe view that tbe profit motive
and the competitive syst em of
"each for bimself" is the molt
de:lirable form of democracy and
most conducive to m:ankiDd's
bappinas aDd progress?

The Fact
The f:act of the matter, of

course, is tbat they are not nearly
as .sure of tbeir .aIleged Demo
cracy as tbey profess to be. That
true democracy, so far from being
pc:acticed, has never yet been
tned. That the exploiters :lnd
shrewd-witted, the privileged aDd
fortunate, wbo are doing very
nicely under the banner of Demo
cracy are a bit afraid of being
found our.

not similarly applicable to man'.
thoughts and desires; to his acti
vities on those planes? That
there it is not equally operative?

We recognise that thought is
creative; that whether it 'be a
building or a work of art it has to
be "thou"ght OUli" i9 born aDd
fOlwulattd in the mind of its
creator. We know how strong
thinkers m.ay influence and con
trol weaker minds. We have seen
again and again that reformation
is impossible without it be pre
ceded by conversion-first a
change of mind, then a change of
conduct.

Teachings Of Sages
One of the most impotlant

teachings of the Sages of old was
"As a man thinb, so he be
comes." There can be littJe if
any doubt that as are a mans
tkoughts and desires, so is his
character. It would tben seem to
follow, as of course that tbe world
disorders witb which we presently
find ourselves afflicted are of our
own creation; of our own ffi2king;
the necessary and inevitable con·
sequences of our wrong thinking,
desiring, planning and acting.

- Wbere we have gone wrong i~.

obviously, in not puce{lIine tlwt
like produces like in every depart
ment of life and living; thar hate
begets hate, jealousi~ aDd cn
mities their Iike3. We bave mis
taken cleverness for wisdom;
thought tbat tbe same leed could
somehow produce a crop of grapes
for ourselves and one .of tbistl~

for our neighbour; ~ve looked
for profit where \ve should have
known we were- bound to find
only loss and disappointment;
have ignored tbe les:lons of the
last two world wars and are now,
seemingly, well on the way to a
third.

We are told that the three years
of cold war, which now threatens
to ripen into bot wilr was (and is)
a war of ideologies. But one
does not need to be a Sherlock
Holmes to perceive that tbis is
only, at mest a half-truth.

One of the most important of
the Four Freedoms is Freedom of
Thought, Freedom of Opinion,
Freedom to live on~ own life
accordlllg to ones COnvictions
subject of course to the rnaxi~
Sic utere tuo ut alienum non
~edus (So exercise your Own
nghts tbat you do not encroach
upon the rights of others.)

.Certain of the warring COWl
tnes-no!<Ibly the United States
of AmeC1c~-~re wedded to the
role ?f Capitalism, of PriV3te En
te~prl~e, of Production aDd Dis
tnbl;llJon for Profit, of the prOfit
motive as being the stimull1.!l best
calculated to ensure their pros-

Governments wluJre pecple enjoy
the contentment arising from real
liberty, equality of opportunity, and
fraternity have flO need to fear the
seduction of 'heir peoples by othlT
and less atlractive forms of govern
ment or systems.

It is otherwise, however, witb
those and theif supporters wbose
notions of civilisation are identi
fied witb big business and ever
extending fields for exploitation
and domination. Quile naturally,
rival ideologies-particu1.:&rly any
which lend to show up Ihe defects
in Iheir own-are regarded a9 a
menace to their own security.
Hence, tbe recent wilch bUDrs
aDd otber practices reminiscent of
the Inquisition that flourished
three centuries ago.

Marxism or Leninism is by no
meaDS an :acceptable ideology to
any save the OUI :and out material
ist, and this is 110 apology for it or
attempted defence of it, as ;a
doctrine.

Marxism postulates tbe inevit
ability of a clas:! war between the
entrenched.) privileged, c::apit:&!Uf
cbs:! of exploiters and the ex
ploiled masses of producer-coo
sumers.

Its promises are f3lse, but, vcry
naturaUy, the falsehood in them
is not detected by tbe un~ppy

masses whose pbi10sophy of life
does not S03r above the ideal of
a full belly and the satisfaction of
other material comforts and tbe
sharing of life's :amenitie3.

But, it is tbe falsehood in our
alleged democracy, Whal, in prac:
tice, savours very strongly of
hypocricy, that fUlDishes the pro.
tagonists of M:arxism or Leninism
with their most effective weapon.
The latter contend that, in effect,
0!U' "democracy" separates man.
kind into two el.1sses, sheuers
and shorn; haves and have-nols;
Dives 2nd Lauruses; a contention
that, unhappily is DOt entirely
groutldless.

Are we, then, to regard tbe
contemplated bot-war, :zs none
other than a Holy Crusade for the
defence of an ideal, aDd quite
divorced from any. coDlideratiQt1S
of business or other material ill.
terests?

There is a hoary old tcac:hing
!hat would seem to have justified
t~self, to the effect that they who
!lve by tbe sword, sball die by the
sword. May tbis not be equally
true of tbe :llomic bomb?

We are slow lcaroers, aDd Ihc'
lessons of experience stem· to be.
!at$dy wasted on us. If we
lOS1st 1!POD th~ third one itl forty
years, It promISes to be ::l very
severe lesson indeed.

Let us, at le:zst, have the
hODcsty to admit that we shall
only be getting what we bave
asked for, reaping wbat we have
sown.

WE MUST
ONE of the saddest things in life

is the slowness of mankind in
the ltarning of life's lessons.

To the thoughtless or indifferent
who see no plan, purpose or mean
ing in life and living; the idea th:1t
our earth-existence is reany a
schooling :lOd l;udu:llion for
Jiving at a higher levd than chat
presentiy rea ched - a level rna re
nenly approximating to the ideal
set by the world's great teachers
and exemplars-is too remote to
have any significance, much less
to Influence their outlook and
conduct.

The sluggish or la:z:y (tamasic)
minded are satisfied to be borne
along on life's stream, only
moving this way or that when
stimulated by their material,
earthly or bodily lVants, desires
atld appetites. Plunged in the
dukness of inertia (tamas) the
light of truth has not even any
exist~nce for them. The hard
way of experience, life afrer life,
must continue to be theirs until
the slumbering souls of them
have awakened sufficiently to dis
criminate between the rigbt and
the wrong, the wise and the un
wise, the real and the illusory in
happiness and progress.

Their way is long as weU as
p.uDful because, each one of us
has to do bis own growing. No
one human being can grow for
anotber. No one of us can eat
for anothel \..And, "it is from
food"-tbt a...sltnilated food of ex
perience-"that creatures be
came" (Bhagavad Gita).

They "become" what they
potentially ;Ire, mankind perfect
ed, inllead c'r the Olnimal·man·
whicb is ill we are at our present
stage of growth.

What, however, is difficult to
understand is the case of the
"better lessonedj" they in whom
something of the higher levels of
the intellect have come into active
functioning; to wbom "Action
and Reaction are equal and
opposite" is as self-evident :I hct
a~ lheir own existenc.

1£ this is true in physics, it
must surely be equally true in tbe
sphefe or on tbe plane of meta
pbysics.

Experience bas taught us that
if we sow thistles, we Colnnot hope
to re.ap grapes; that if we culti
volte or encourage tares on Our
land, not corn but a harvest of
tares will be our rewardl tbat
while our neighbours may :llso be
injured in C\lnsequence of DU~

{oollshnes5 or neglect, it is we,
ourselves, tbe guilty ones on
whom the pen.'llty ml1.!lt faU most
heav&1y. .

This is but aD expression of
one of Nalure's changeless Laws.
Why assume tbat the nme I.1w is

EITHER LEARN, OR PAY
By L. W. Ritch

IN BLOOD AND TEARS
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By NARADA

SOME INTERESTING FAGTS ABOUT
SARDAR PATEL'S LIFE

WRITE TO

The Sardar was nOI prepared
for this impertinence on the put
of Ihe CommissioDer; so he did
no allow him 10 finish the sen
lence and roar~d: "The b~t way
is 10 dispense with the serviees
of this incompetent fellow (point
ing out Mr, Maccassay, who was
standing by) whom you have
f.astened on this Municipality.
Whal is it Ihat the Municipal
Engineer wanted and my Com
mittee has not done? Ask him
if there is any such thing. Yet,
when Ih; Secretaries of the
Gu;erat Sabha waited on you in
deputation, you had the imper
tinence to advise them to burn
our houses. Why burn our
houscii? Why not burn the
bungalow of tbat fellow whm: all
Ihe mischief is centred?"

This m.alchless eour.age and in
domitable bravery the Sardar in·
herited from his father ]haveri.
bhai, a patidar of Kar.llnsad ncar
N~diad who went all Ihe way
from Guierat to Delhi to fighr
against British in the first war of
Independence in 1857,.

When the Sardar was practising
as a pleader in Boisad, he was
keen on beo::oming a barrister.
The day he was able to. Solve the
neccSS4ry money, he applied for
admiCiion to the Middle Temple..
The: .admission card which was
received bore only his initials:
V, ]. Patel instead of his full
name:. His elder brother Vltbal
bbai jocularly remarked Ihal it
was really his admission card and
not Vallabhbhai's. The younger
btother too:. it seriously an;!
placed his entire savings .at the
disposal of h:. elder brother, Who
but a devoted brother could make
such a remarkable sacrific<:7
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Municipality:' The- C~mmi,"
sioner quickly understood the
sting in the reply as it was a
direct hit to the Commissioner's
prompting of the nominated
members of the Municipality on
the question of the appoinlment
of Ihe Municipal Engineer. He
said: "The Act speaks of the
'Municipality.' It makes no dis·
tinction between the elected and
nominated sections of the Muni.
cipality. If you have any griev
ances, go to the Municipal Hall,
Do not let the Municipal Com·
mittee have any peace till you get
what you want. Beat drums tbere.
If you still do not gel water, go
to their hous!:s and bum them."
The interview thus ended and the
secretaries duly reported the same
to the S.ardar.

The matter went furlher and
the Consulting Engineer to the
Government of Bombay was called
in to enquin: into tbe matter. It
was decided that the Consulting
Engineer in company of the
Municipal Engineer and other
Municipal officials should go
round Ihe town and see things for
himself. The Sardar, as the
Chairman of the Sanitation Com
mittee, .acc"mpanied them and
when they reached the highest
spot in the city, a discussion took
place as to what arrangements
should be made with regard to
the water supply. Just to let
others have his mind Ihe Sardar
said "the best way to meet tbe
situation, to my mind is ......

Even before the Sardar could
complete the sentence, tbe ful·
minating Mr. Pratt, the: Commis
sioner shouted: "the best way,
Mr. Patel, is for your committee
to C?-operate with tbe ~~icipal

EngIDe:er, and not to ..... ,

the accused's bail application on
t!!e ground that being a Police
Inspector he would tamper with
the: cvidence •if released on bail,
and that be had a previous con
viction ~f nine momhs. The
defendant's barrister was non·
plussed :It hearing about tbis pre·
vious conviction and ~ot very
angry with the Sardar saying that
if this fact had becn known urlier
he would have never advised the
appeal. Undaunted, the Sardar
rose in the Court and asked for
the evidence of the said previous
conviction of the accused. The
Public Prosecutor replied tbat the
:lccused himself had admitted that
be had a previous conviction of
nine months: "The confession is
under his own signature and
therefore it needs no further
corroboration," Undeterred, the
Sardar passed on a note to the
judge pointing out that it was
thirty years back tbat the accused
had undergone the sentence ~ of
solitary confinement for nine
months and that if the court
would care to scrutinise the
chargesheet once again it was
entered as being thirty years!
Solitary confinement indeed!
What a remarkable sense of
humour!

One Mr. Maccassay was ap
pointed as the Municipal Engineer
by the Commissioner, Northern
Division, against the express
wishes of thl: Ahmedabad Muni·
cipality. The only cUim of Mr.
Maccassay for tbe job was that he
was a "wbite man," Tbe new
Engineer proved himself tho
rougly incompetent for the iob
and wben a furore was raised over
the shortage of water supply in
the city, tbe question of his ap·
pointment came to the forefront.
A meeting of the citizens of
Ahmedabad was held under the
cbairmanship of Gandhiji and
copies of resolution passed were
sent to tbe Colleclor, the Com
missioner, and tbe Chairman of
the Municipality.

On receipt of the copy of the
resolution of the citizens' meeting,
the Commissioner expressed his
desire to meet the secretaries of
the Gujerat Sabha. Shivabhai
Patel and G. V. Mavalankar (at
present Speaker of the Indian
Parliament) went to see bim. The
infuriated Commissioner took
them to task asking "What bave
I to do with the Municipaiity?"
and, curtly showed a copy of the
District Municipal Act. Shiva.
bhai Patel replied coolly: "You
can use your Food offices with d.

A Police Superintendent man
aged to involve 3n Inspector (who
was known to Vallabhbhai) in a
petty case and got a Specia
Magistrate appointed to try the
same. The Public Prosecutor of
Ahmedabad was engaged for this
extraordinary case and the Super
intendent made thorougb en
quiries before the case was sent
up to the Court. He also wanted
to find out if the accused had any
previous convictions. Vallabhbhai
came to know of this and advised
bis friend, the Inspector, to admit
a previous conviction of nine
months thirty years ago and that
during the elltire period of nine
months, he was kept in solitary
confinement. The fact was
promptly recorded on the charge
sheet and tbe case came up for
hearing. Sardar then being ill,
bis brother Vithalblui appeared
for - him. The case was well
fought but the Magistrate sen
tenced tbe accused to six months'
rigorous imprisonment, against
which the accused appealed to
the Ahmedabad Sessions Court.
The Public Prosecutor opposed

SARDAR VALLABHBHAI was
an expert bridge player and

the story relates to the time when
he was an active member of the
fasbionable Guierat Club at
Ahmedabad. . An old barrister
Mr. Wadia claimed to be a great
expert and one day he thought of
defeating the Sardar and his part
ner Mr. Chimanlal Thakore at
the game. The challenge was
thrown and tbe Sardar replied
that if it was £5 to a point he
would agree to play the game.
Barrister Wadia and his partner,
a pleader, were far too confident
that they would win. So they
agreed to the terms, but on the
very first day, they lost £12 to
£20 to Sardar and his partner.
Barrister Wadia was not dis
heartened. The next day also,
he and his partner lost £25.30.
This created a furore iiJ the Club
and some members felt that it
would be better if th~ game was
stopped. Mrs, Wadia also came
to know of her husband's losees
and on the third day, she stood
outside tbe Club gates right from
4 o'clock in tbe aftertloon; and
no sooner she saw her husband
entering the Club premises than
sbe intervened saying: "Nothing
doing; No dub; come home,"
She had to do this continuously
for about eight )0 ten days; and
finally she requested the Sardar
to free her husband from the
.:..hallenge.
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NATURE CURE GUIDANCE
By Robert Lawrence McKibbin

(Corporate Member or The IDstllDte or Natural TbclBlK'1Il/t9 And Hypn<>''' (S.A.)

[The following Is of a series of articles on Nature Cure, written by Mr. Robert Lawrence McKIbbin,
40 (a), Commissioner Street, Johannesburg. Mr. McKibbin will be pleased to answer through

these columns any questions the reader may wish to zsk.-Ed. I.O.j

THE GOOD AND THE BAD OF
peEying principle in the seeds
used to catch birds h;l.S some sort
of pain.deadening effect on the
nervous centres of Ihe lower spine.

As Culpepper says, however,
garlic has its vices .:as well as its
virtues. Excessive usc of garlic
is apt to irritate the fiery type of
person and to aggravate the
gloomy or melancholy type.
According to the homoeopathic
provings, garlic has aJso the
following adverso/: effects on the
parts indicated:

Head.-Heaviness, pulsation.s
in temples, catarrhal dc2fness.

Mouth -Much sweetilh saliva
after meals <lnd at night. Sensa
tion of 3 bair on tongue or in
throat.

Srom.1cb.-Voracious appetile.
Burning eructations (belching of
1':35). Le:lst cb3nge in diet causes
trouble. Constipation with con·
stant dull pains in bowels.

Chesl.-COnstolnl rauling of
mucus in bronchi. Cough in
morning after leaving bedroom,
witb mucous expectoration which
is tenacious and difficult 10 raise.
Sensitive to cold air. Dilated
bronchi with fetid expectoration.
D.ltling pain in chest.

Femate.-Pain in swelling a.
breasts. Eruption in and on
female parts and on breasts
during menstruation.

1n view of the fact that most
Indians eat largtly of garlic, the
above effects arc significant. One
wonders bow often certain com
plaicls are simply the result of
excessive g:arlic eating. And in
connection with this problem IS

the ralher odd facI thaI garhc
deeply affects all f1esh.eaiiog
animals and meat callng human.
beings while hardly touching
vegetarians.

As part of its contrIbution to the United Nations campaign
against Communist aggression in Korea, the Government of
India has made available, to the United Nations Unifted Com
m,,:nd in Korea a noncombatant ambulance unit of 326 persons
ThIrty-three vehicles and four tons of medIcal supplies acco _
panTed the orgariisatlon when it recently left Calcutta, (or Ko,.:.

The photograph, made in Calcutta, shows Gen. K. M. Carlappa
(nearest the t~oops), Commander In Chief of the Indian Army,

Inspecting the unit before Its departure.-U.S.I.S.

3S the chest, lungs and skin.
Many ea.r troubles and even
mastoiditis are caused, to make
no mention of backaches and
bad tempers.

Then, as far as ginger is con
concerned, this substance causes
intestinal caurrh, winds :lDd
heaviness in the stomacb, hae
morrhoids (piles) and bladder
trouble. It has bad effecls 00 tbe
male sexual organs and can cause
rnpiratory troubles such hoarse
ness, asthm:l, stiches in the chest,
dry backing cough and much
thick expectoration in the morn
ing. lis use for treating colds :lDd
influenza is Ihus reilly homaeo
p:lthic, that is, "like curing lIke:'
It also causes certJin kinds of
headaches, as well as a feeling of
mental confusion.

In view of all the effects listed
above. it is obvious that anyone
desiring good health sbould avoid
the use of such substances,
whether mixed with garlic or nor.
Condiments :Ire at best un
necessary, for good healtby fresh
food well and properly prepared
needs no fancy dressieg to make
it tasty and appetizing-except to
those whose tastes have become
perverted: And the sooner these
latter turn to more natural ways
of living, tbe better for themselves

-and for all connected with them

GARLIC
mended. In his book "Key to
Health," Mahatma Gandhi says,
"But several condiments :lte not
required by Ihe body as a general
rule, c.g. chillies fresh or dry,
pepper, turmeric, coriander, carr:l
way, mustard, methi, asafoetida,
etc. These arc taken just for the
satisfaction of the palate ......As
for cbillies, they burn the mouth
and irritate the stomach .. I know
of one case who was very fond of
chillies and ao excessive use re
sulted in bis premature death,"
With this I hearlily agree, es
peoally in the light of tbe homoeo
patbic provings of some of these
Bubsuaces.

Cbillies, for instance, are a form
of Capsicum. According to autho
rities such as BeU's "Matcria
Medic:t" :Ind Boericke's "Homoeo·
pathic M:lleria Medica," and
nthers, Capsicum c:Juses gener.ll
we:akness, laxity of fibre, dimished
vital heat, inflamm,ltion, prosrr3
tiOD and enfeebled digestion, also
muscular pains and weakness. In
the female it is particularlY bad
around change of life. In causes
burning pains in young and old
that affect especially the mouth,
tongue, stomach, abdomen, boo
wels, rectum .lOd bladder, as well

FOR tbous.:ands of yeatS g.arl~c
(or Allium s:lIivWD, as II IS

caUed by the scientists) has been
rightly renowned a.s a great na'
tural disinfectant of the alimentary
tract and the respiratory system
of the hum3D body. Recently it
has been re·discovered by the
West, where it is coming into
ever gre3ter usc in the treatment
of many diseases, including pul·
monary tuberculosis. In tbe
latter trouble, gulic reduces the
bectic fever, diminishes the
cough :md expectoration, restores
sleep and aids tbe patient to put
00 weight. It bas a disinfectant
on the T.B. germs and also checks
the bleeding from the lungs that
is so dangerous :ID accompani·
ment of this terrible disease.

In Europe, veterinarians have
discovered in garlic a wondl'tful
remedy for the treatment of a
great many diseases of domestic
animals. But this too is only a
re-discovery by certain people
who studied in tbe East and tben
applied tbe results of tbeir Sludies
to the West.

One peculiar use of garlic
merits :l cert3in amount of
thought. This is the old method
of catcbing "lrds by boiling gar·
Iic seeds which are thell strewn
about where they will be e.llen
by the birds. The birds become
drunk on eating tbe seeds and
are unable to fly :nv:ly. Tbe
.ignificance of this peculiar use o.f
garlic j,; rbat it indicates the
presence of some toxic principle
wilicb may, in certain circum
stances, entail h:lrmful effects.

According to Culpepper, the
great old Eogltsh herbalist, garlic
is a remedy for ne:lrly every
disease aod injury. It brings on
urinatba :md excites menstrua
tion. It kills worms in children,
cuts tough phleglD, aud is .1 pre
ventive of and:l remedy fOl' any
plague, sore or foul ulcer. It is
guod for mabria, boils, abscesses, Obviously, in the c~e of
and ss antidole for the effects of' }eople who eat mueh rich food,
many p13nt p,isons. It is aho moderale am'lunts of Carllc are
good in dropsy, jaundice, epilepsy, beneficial, but to.:l much will
cramps, piles, convulsions and cause trouble. Ordinarily It IS

colds. It is oae of the greatest unwise to take more than 1 lea
blood· cleansers known. 'spoonful of powdered balf dry

Applied loclly in the form of garlic a day. In tbe C:LSe of
puultices for boils, dog biles, sufferers ,from tuberculosis, how
,tings of poisonous insects, ever, t~lS. much can be taken
laake-bite, blood.poisoning and three tunes a day with gre:at
so on, garlic is exceedingly useful, advantage to the patient.
although onions work equally As regards the use of mixtures
vteU. . of garlic with otber substances

Incident:ally, a dove of g:arlic such as salt, chillies, green ginger
pushed up t~e.r~ctum of a ,",:oman and curry powder, as commonly
in labour diminIShes the pams of done by many Indians, the prac.
child·birth. Apparently the stu- tice is ceruinly not to be recom-
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(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDBNT)

Baroda, Decea:ber ::13.

OUR INDIA LETTER geneml and, therefore, should
not he countonanced under any
circumstllnCf s."

Sardat's Last Message
The mcssnge sent two days

before his death-which proved
to be his last messp~(-:o the
All-India Loc"!l 130die!! Con.
ference held at Delhi, Sardar
Patel.said:

"I rf'gard that my bell.h does
not permit me to atlend the All.
India Local Bodies Conference in
person. I send hOWtV-T, my
best wishes lor the 'UCTess of
tbeir deliberations.

"Having had experience of
tbe local Iliiairs of a muni.
cipality which bids fair to be
one 01 tbe m031 important in
tbe countary, r know the
difficulties and problems which
coofront those who have been
entrusted I y the electorate with
the re~poo<ibilily for ruoning
these nurseries of democracy
and self government. • C9D,

therefort, claim to 5p~a!G as
, one of you aod to give YlU

aJvice in full koowledl!e and
u:perieLce 01 rbe lacls and
conditions iD which you have
to worJll.

"At a time when people are
becoming conscious too much
of lun1amental rights and too
little 01 fuudamental duties, it
is up to you all to prachse and
to preach in yeur intimate
circles aDd before men and
wl"mrn with whom you come
d oily into contact the ele
mentary responsibilities and
duties of civic life. ~e1fhelp,

as far as possible, and co
operative endeavour, where
necessary are the key-note of
citizensbip. A true citjz~n is
he who can do as much as he
can and leave as little as
possible to others iostead of
depeoding on others to bf'lp
him out 01 every conceivable
ddlicult situation.

"10 the sphere of cc-operative
t'cdeavour, the citiz~n must
naturally look to the city
fathers or his representatives IU
the dislrict boards to minister'
to his needs. In this sphere
also, however, it is personal
exertion ratber than verbal
rliscussions wbich bring forth
positive results. No detail of
municipal or local board ad.
ministration should esrape the
DOtice of their members. Co:
porate lile, instead of per.
sonal aSlender:cy, should be the
governing factory in their
attitude.

"1 r('aliz, that there are
financial limitations to the
functions of these bodies, but
before you aslD for monerary
help from authorities, which,
you must realiz,. are functioning
within similar limitation!!. you
ha'l'e to satisfy yourselves
wbether you nre getting tbe

the people ho loved may live in
peace Qnd pco3per. Sardal's
clarity of judgment, firmness of
purpose, organizing talent and
energetic patriotism are all well
II:nown and publicly appreciated.
But I have known \him inti.
mately these 30 and odd years,
and can add to these qualities
sometbing not generally koown.
Behind his rou~h and blunt
~xterior, there was an almost
womanly quality of aIrection
and stauncbness. He gave S5
well as demaoded unswerving
affection from those who worked
with bim. Again, when dealing
with men. after the public
purpose was 8ccompli~bed, be
displa)'~d fatherly' generosity.
Tile Pdnces of India can bear
testimony to this, and that is
\\ hy tbey feel one and all as
sad as tbe leaders of the p~ople.

Young men assembled here,
~t it peat to possess al>ili'y
aTld courage, but it is peater
still to combine it with an
affectionate beart."

India And Pakistan

Sikhs' .Support To
Congress

The Sikh~' determination 10
stand by tbe Coogress aou to
oppose all commuoal clemands
was voiced by promiotnt Sikh
leaders at tbe Slkb Coogre~s.

men's Convention held at
Amritsar. In bis preSIdential
address at thll Conv~ntion S.. r
tIa. Budul Singh Cavetsb" r
said: "The IDdip n N.uiona!
CoDgress is the only (ff(C"ti\"e
NatIonal Organisation in Ibe
counhy. The Sikb!' afe born
nationalists. Their positjc(l,
therefore, is in the Congress lind
not outside it. "Referring to
tbe AIralh' dl'mand for a Pun
jOlbi State he said: It would
ratber do harm to Ih~ SIkhs
thloh brinR any good to tbem or
their neighbours. The demand
is based on communal consider
ations. These communD I COl·
sideralions are bouDd to create
communal friction, Bod the
result is bound 10 prove LBrm(ul
not only to tbe whole State DB

Homage To Sardar such but particularly to the
SIkhs, both inside and. owing

Shri C. Rajagopalacbari, who to its wider reper~ussions,
delivl'red the convocation ad. outside the State. The best
dre~s at Luckoow University, safel:uard for a minority io a
prelaced his remarks with a democratic stt-up is the spirit
tribute 10 Sardar Patel and of nationalism. I therefore
sair:l: "Let me ask you to re- most earnestly implore Akali
member in reverence and love leaders not to follow in the
our dl'parted Serder Vallabh- footsteps 01 JiDoeh. It is absc
bbai Patel. On Friday last the . lutely necessary for all honest
breetb that was held in his body patriots to join the Congress
passe:! ioto tbe free and death. and strengthen the hands of all
less air never to return. The persons who want to purge the
material body was Consumed to admioistulltion of inefficiency
the fhmes accordiog to custorm, and corruption," A resolution
and all that was of the elements adopted by the Convention
was duly restored to them. said: "Communalism in any
Wb.t shall remain in the last. shape or form in tbe adminis.
ing memory of his people is tralion i. bound to injure the
the work be did, May tbat best interesh of the Sikhs in
work yield abundant fruit so particular and of minorities in

ment is likely to make the
situation worse."

DEFENCE

Shri Nebru. in his reply to
Mr. LiBquat Ali Khan's letter of
November 27. a copy of which
was plRced in Parliament, said:
". can only express my rel!rl't
once more that after all these
months of argument. [ have
been unable to persuacle YllU to
accept tbe value of a simple
no-war declaration. I BID as
convinced as ever that such a
declaration 'would go a long
way to clear tbe atmosphere)or
a friendly discussion of all tho
issues that are now outstand·
ing between our two countries.
However I welcome your assur·
ance that Pakistan has no in
tention of attacking India.
.s pledged to peace, Bnd we
shall continue to wOlk '0,
pl'ace with our neighb ur
country." 5hri Nehru has drawn
pointed atttntion to the fact
that "while the leading news·
papers of .hi,; cruotry. have
dealt with tbe Delbi AgreemeDt
helpfully and with a sense of
responsibility, leading news
paPflIS in Paltiistan stand out in
sharp contrast, and Bnti.Indian
propaganda continurs flom day
to day. This applies more
especially to the 'Dawn' of
Karach:' "I can assure you'
that 1 will not tolerate, allY
illegal activities aD Indian soil
directed against the inttgrity
and security 01 Pakistan."
He thanks the Pakistan Prime
Miniater for his . invitation to
Karachi, and adds that "my
visit to K'lracbi will have to
wait until after our ieturn fr{lm
the U.K.'·

INDIA'S

Nepal

Sbri Nehru inlormed Parlia.
m!nt tbat the Prime Minister of
Nepal would be making "a
proclamation addressed to
the peC'ple of Nepal an·
nouncing constitutional reforms
and other roatters before the
end of tbe month." The sugges
tions made by tbe Government
of India to the Government 01
Nepal, sa,d iihri Nebru, were
tbesfO: (l) A Coostituent As·
sembly composed entirely 01
properly elected members to
draw up 3 constitution for
Nepal, (2) Pending this. the
establishment of an Interim
Government which will include
persons representative of pDpular
opinion and enjoying public
confidence. This Interim Go\"
ernment sbould include memo
bers of the Rana family. Doe of
whom sbould be Prime Minister.
This Government should func
tion as a Cabinet, on tbe pun.
ciple of joint responsibility.
(3) H,M. King TribbuwllD Bir
'Bikram Shah sbould continue to
be King of Nepal. Alter reading
oufthe reply received from the
Prime Minister 01 Nepal, Shri
Nehru said: ~'Delay in n settle"

THE Government of India
could not thin~ of reducing

tbe Navy or the Air Force,
though they proposed to go
ahead with their decision to
reduce tbe A;my, Prime Minister
Nebru told the Parliament. He
was of the view tbat iu the
pre~ent world situation tbe
danger to India in the Dear
future was far len tban the.
danger to much more powerful
and advanced countries both in
tbe East and West. Explaining
the need for economy in ex.
penditure, he said the main
economy could come from tbe
Defelice Budget. 1n view of tbe
financial stringency the Defence
expenditure became an almost
unbearable burden. The Govern
ment were going abead with the
reduction of the army, taJ.:ling
every precaution tbat our
general strength does not lessen.
If the army was reduced by
Jl?999 the saving would be Rs.
3 crores. "India today," said
Shri Nehru, "is more secure
than go per cent. 01 tbe coun·
tries of tbe world. I am not
53.ying that because of our army
or navy or air force ~t all. I am
merely looking at the world
situ~tion, geographically and
many other things included."
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Little Things or
Your Own Making

O~J~~StO;k;n;'And Rags

~ '.' .~.
,7(

-0-

R, VJTHAL

Mahatma GandhI
Memorial Fund

Wr: wisb to lban~ an un
koown donor for the daDe·
lion of £~-2-O towards tbe
Mahatma Gandbi Memorial
Fund.

Paraee Ruatomjee Trust
Donations

Tbe Parsee Roslomjee Tnllt
haa dooated a sum of £100 to
the Natal Uolversll! Develop
men' Fond. a aum of £100 tl)
the Jan Botmeyr Fond and ~

Illm of £100 10 tbe Aeaam Rellet
Food.

selllpI9 eeniou for tbe indepen.
denoe of Inel'la. The RlndD
Bevt' 8amaJ snll Tamn League
.~hools snll bDslDess wetEl
,nspepded atler ODS o'olook.

Mr. Natbalal Raghavjse. We all gather thiogs tl)(cether,
director of tbe firm Messrs. but what do WB, ID the loog
RDl:havjee Rughunatb aod SOD Ton, get out of them? Take tor
of Verulam accompaoied by his instance the old rall". They are
family sails by !Karaoj1.' on a lylog aboat, taking op room,
sbort trip to lodia. annotioR motha and becoming'

-0- ! a conBiant 80aroe of irrltatloo.

Mrs. Jalbboy Rustomjee :sails Poll yoarsell together aome day
by 'KaraDja' 00 11 short trip to and shake all the rags and tbe
India. old, quite worn stockloR oat of

the lioor, lort away all that II
qalte unfit tor anytblng, and ont

Mr. S. B. Mehd has come on a the remllnder Into eh'ips. Then
short visit to Durban from separate these shipe IcoonUng
Jobannesburg. to oolonrt'. It yon want a fllon,
, •••.•••••••••••••••••••• , patobwork I1Irpet tor the chlld·

HINDU DHARMA reo's room, the obI£at ilto make
it as motely lIB p088ible. Bllt it

By- M. K. Gandhi yo~ want to Rladdsll "Old Aun~"
Price 10J. with a warm carpet beneath her

ohair, yOll had beller lake oare
To be had from: that the coloaring does not be-

'INDIAN OPINION,' come too lond. WheD roo have
PiBa!:, Phoenix, Natal Boally decided, then gather the

•••••••,....... •••• • • •• oblldren, beaanse DOW tbe etrlps
•••• have to be plaited, jaet If' we

plait the bair-three strains at
a time. Theile 10Dg plaUs arll

Bookkeeper, Writing up Seu of 8eWD tOl/etber tor a cnpet,
Books, Balance Sbeet-, tncome lar«e or small, ronnd or
Tax RetuTXls. Apply: rqtlarl'. 80oordlnl1: to lbe qnantlty

306 CommilBioner St • of ngs dlspaserl Ill. L'lter OD, If
Jeppe, JobaDne.burg. yon £et more rag'. 3notber rOIlDd......................II..... mtty be .dd~d to tho carpel.

Eventnally it may be IIn6d on

Gt
o the wrODg side. PalahwJrk car·

'Gog UC'ElJ!", pell, by tlie way, look sploodhl
• p,& ""_ ~ In mod~rD honses. In America

!-t and Sweden. the eonntries fer
ANTtSIPTIC 0INTMENT piltahwork carpetl. they are very

'. ~~ .',. ~I~~~t~: ~::~~~:C.nl,.p,.uV."ma,~
i~;l ~.~.' ":;'iNOIAN"';'AFFAlRS;':''''

• eih (Moo'hly Joo",at O. lh.
" IDdiaD NatioDal CoDiI'elB ) .

A cuI S<r.llch or..,re tkm:uuls Cutieura News nbout our countrymen
Oi.:\:t i.~U~I~~IWi~~C~~ ',r~m all parts Df the world.
~ ~cJ1j,,~II~V~~u~h8:n~~ "rtteloradverti!emenhllies to:.
Ihould be us<d I.. evtr)' household. Tlte MaDaret "JND'AN AFFAIRS"
~ PROTECTS from GERMS~ 1 Jantar Mantu Road, .'
~~rROMOTES HEALING NEW DELHI.

r'~""""""'''''II''/'''~;''''''4r'.

Pretoria Indians Mourb
Death Of Sardar PAtel

The TranlVaJI Indian Con.
!lre88 Pretoria Branob held a

oondolenoe meeting to moarn
the death of Bardar Vallabhbbal
Patel, Depnty Prime Mlnlsler,
at tbe Orient Hall. Mr, R :\100100
presided. Meena. Ohhotoobbal
and O. Krllbnan olI...red prayoera.
Meslrs. R. Mooloo, NaDa Sl'a,
G. KrlshnaD, G. !loothno, J~(.wa

Mohamed, L. O. KK", S M,
Paddy and Dr. N. Koma paid
trlbnhl to Sqrdar Vallabbbbal'.

Things In General
Facilitiea For Medical

Studeots In India
The Office of the Higb Com.

mutlOner for lodia in tbe
Uoion of Soutb Africa, hu
issued the followiog Pms
.tatement: A limited Dumber
of .eat. in medical colleges
in Indie are reserved for
student; of lodian origiD domi
~iled abroad. South African
Indian students cao alto apply
'or Domination to these re_
served seats. Candidates who
posten minimum qualification
given below should apply in
the prescribed rorm to the
Secretory to the High Com
missioner ror India, P. O. Box
8327. Johannesburg (alter tbe
6th January, J951, the address
will be Bolt J24S, Cape Town).
Full details and applicatioo
forms can be obtained from the
Offi~e of tbe HiRb CommissiDner
for India, Tbe minimum quali.
fication for admi'sion to II.

medical course in lodia is 10
termediate Science examinatbn
of 1\ recognisei Uoiversity in
India with subjects Pbysics,
Cbemistry, Biology (Botany and
Zoology) or an fx·mlnation
wbicb is accepted as equivalent
to tbe Intermediate Science
examioation by tbe Uoiversity
conceroed, Students who bave
passed B.Sc. enmioation or a
Univmity in Soutb Africa witb
Physics, Cbemistry, Botany, and
Zoology will be eligible to
apply. AU applicatioDs must
reach tbe Office of tbe Hi!lh
Commis~ioner for India by lst
February 1951 at the latest.
Any application received after
tbis date will oot be cUt:;sidered.

previous cbairman of tI~tnn f,
had re.igned on bis lIppou.t·
meot III Preiid,nt of India:

6

Candhi Memorial Trustees
l!c. G. V. Mavlankar Bnd Mr.

Devadaa Gandhi have been
el.cted cbairman and vke·
chairmaD ruprclively of tbe
r;lIodhi Memorial Trust. Mr.
C. Rajlll'(opalach'ui bar been
appointed ('ne Df tbe trusteell,
Tbe elections werll 'held Dn
Sunday when tbe trustees met
to CODdle tbe death of Sardar
Patel wbo was 8 promioent
mom"''' of the board Df the
Gandhi lIem~rial Trust. Dr.
'Rajendra ~ra.'\d, whD was tbe

best rdulD from every pie of
Ihe tAX.payel's money of which
you lire custodioo9. If you can
elimicate waste to the mllli.
mum extent pouible and get
tbe I est out 01 every rupee tbat
you rpend, you caa 10011 tbe
wbole world in tbe face and
your demands for financial help
would I am sure, evoke better
IUPOOS~ in tbat they would be

i rluist ible.

Duty Of Staff
"L-. me soy a word about

tbe muoicipal aDd local board
services. They are tbe executive
IHID of tbe representatives of
tbe people. While the chair·
man and members of a local
body [Dust t&ke respoosibility
for tbe coosequences of tbeir
conduct or sbare the credit for
the hea\lbv ood benevolent
results which flow from tbeir
elIort., it it up to the staff to
oct in the true ~pilit 01 service.
Their security aod cont.ot·
ment mU51 be lbe concern of tbe
representa ti yes ('If tbe people 89

much as it must be tbeir endea.
vour 10 promote am DOg the
.talf a prorer seose of dis.
cipline and an impersooal
approach to their functioning,
Tbe staii sbou'd nevtl become
tbe play·tbiog of pnty politics
in tbe so \~e WRy as porty
politics rboul i not b' the coo·
rem of the !t·fi.

"As I have said on more
tha, ODe occasion, I bav~ spellt
the best yeaTS of my life workiDg
lor Ibe citizens of Abmedabad.
Never hOI sometbing attempt·
ed, 10metbiDIt done, given me a
belter n;l!ht's repose tban when
1 was perForming tboa· ple'~.

ant and II bsa, bhl! functioo·.
lrt ,thpt be your cODsoiotioo
/lOd -your rewarn wben you are
faced witb disBppoinlments or
fruslration in attaining biggrr
objective~. Let that also be
your Urll'e for more ffforts in tbe

srlvice 01 your peoplt."
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Shri Aurobindo's ~eligious Bool{s

Books For Sale

GotClinaOls f~om:

(:Indian Opinion'
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Tagore's Literature

Books· For Sale

Essays, Novels, Poems and Plays

SAORIFICE (Novel)

GORA (Novel)

MABErI (Novel)

LOVER'S GlET (Poem. )
OHITRA. (Play)

STORIES FROM TAGORE (Sbort Stories)
BTRAY BIRDS (Short Poeme )
RED OLENDERS (Play)

HUNGRY 81'INES AND OTHER STOBIES
THE HOME AND THE WORLD (Ei83yB)

GLl,MPSES OF BENGAL (Eggeys)

RE:uINISOENOEB

POEMS OF KaBlR'
POST OFFICE ( Pby )

THE KING Q}' THE DARK OHAMBER (Play)

~A~PrA$iYFRIE$~,
§ ZjlJUtXlHl'6f14i'§

'Indian 0pinion'
1). 13ag, j}hoenbc,

,)fatal.

"Guaranteed to contain no animal
fats or whale 'oil whatsoever."

LIGHTS ON YOGA

KALlDAS

ISHA UPANISHED

THE RENAISSANCE IN INDIA

HERA.CLITUS ,,:

IDEAL AND PROGRESS

THE NATIO~ALVALUE OF A.RT

THE MOTHER

BANKBt-TILAK-DAYAN ANDA

AUROBINDO MANDIR AN~U.\L 1913·J..1-45

I OLLECTED POE~S AN D PLA.Y;5 (Part 1 & 2

THE R!DDLEOF 'faE WORLD

THE BRAIN OF INDIA

e'btainaol0 from:

3 G
3 3

5 9

3 9

a 3

3 0

3 0

3 0

3 6

10 6

_27 6

3 9

1 3
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Shalimar Record
Coy, (Pty,) Ltd.•

16 Saville St. ' DURBAN.
Phone 27202 & 228o~ .'

Telegrams: "TANSEN"

M. S. Nana.
28a Eleventh St,

Vrededorp. Johann~sburg.

P. O. Box 190

Telephone 35-1533
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B. I. S. N. Co. Ltd.

EVERY SUNDAY from
NAIROBI-

A Constellation leave,
(or K A R A CHI and
BOMBAY with imme
diate connections (or
all parts of .

INDIA and
PAKISTAN

5.5. Kampala sails from Lourenco Marques on Dec. J2
S. S. Karanja due Durb:m 30th December and salls for

Bombay via Karachi on 5th January.

I'"asseogers must conform with the Vaccination and Yello:",
Fever innoculiltion requirements and obtain certificates {tom tbelr
nearest District Surgeon. Innoculation by and certificates from

private Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

fARES: DURBAN TO .BOMBAY

- First Class sin,~le without food £66-0-0
Second .. 45-0-0
Inter-Class 30-0-0
Unberthed (Dec:k) without food 18-15--0

Muslim Spec:ial Food £10-17-6 Ordinary Food' £4-15-0
Hindu Special Food £10-0-0 Ordinary ·food £4-2-0
Bookings tor lst, 2nd, Inter-Class .:lnd Unbetthed (Deck) can

be effected by communic:ltion with ~ by telegram or letters.

For further particulars apply to-

o SHAIK HIMED & SONS [PTY] LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

This Is the (astest, most
direct and most comfortable

~
route, IMMEDIATE BOOK·
INGS AVAILABLE.,.1< ."(CARGO ACCEPTED"

lncorporoltd AIR-INDIA
In/nJla n__ ~__._~~. 1
~'.mhcf,ofIATA c.../~ LTD.

P.O. Bo.. 1010, NAIROBI. CabJ.. "AIRINDIA.'·
For ridalt, apply '0 I.A.TA. A'tnt, anti Atrfin...

INDIAN FILM RECORDS
BARSAT SIJABNAlIl SHAIR
NAlIlOONA JMTflIHAN DOL.I
rAD~IlNI DULARI CU.\R.DIN
CIIAND.NI·RAAT ANOAZ SOFAI
J'ARAS ANMOL CIIADI MELA
DARD N'ATAK DILLAGI
SIIAIlNJlZ SHAll ]EIIAN 'MUN·KI·JEET
PEALE NAZAR NAN'AND llllOJAI -RATTAN

Also Stol:kists Of Tamil And .Latest Instrumentals.
And A Thousand More Sets.

Tel. Add. "KAPITAN5."Phone 234(4.

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(KORNER SWEEnIEAT HOUSE)

189 Gray'Street, . D,URBAN.

L. M J S TRY
&1 BREE8TREET. BURGERSDORP,. J'~URG

P HONE.33-4691. BOX 2626. 'w

6l~\~ l1t, .sur,,1~\\'aol ~~, ~\fI~~\Ul, ~\~1~ ~~4

~\l:1"~ Slu ~\a~·~~b•. '!l~ 1r~$, ~GC<l. (1.,&<1 !/l.~ltl(\

~l<t ~(\~ <tlo/l'lll. ~~ 'l"&\:tl QI.<!\ a..., ~(r~lL "lll.
-~"s~, lOi.'a ~~ ~~r1 ~~~H-

~ ~~l~ t"\'1"\.(l~ (\~q\l 'WI~. n':\l ~lla "st. dSq" .~

~. l!.l"t ~IUI "ll'llo1l 34Urti (flu l\'~\'ll »l:L'l"I..... \1\1\ """I~1.

We print anything (rom Business Card" Involcet,
Statement, ReceIpt and Cheque Books. Invitation Card••

Letterheads. to Booklets and Pamphlet., etc.

In one or' more colours.
COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AITJINTION.

For particulars write to:

COASTAL PRINTING PRESS,
Commercial Printers,

P. O. Duffs Road, Natal.

For QUALITY • • •
MODERN •••

and ATTRACTIVE PRINTING

·~-.._---------_ .....----.,I,.I-
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MANUFACTURERS OF LADlES' & GIRLS' STRAW & FELT HATS
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS & DIREcr IMPORTERS

HOUSE FOR KEEN CASH PRICES

33 West Street, JOHANNESBURG.

~FM~ fl;t~~11

~l~~t'l 'll~~.~~ :Vl..~ I$l~~lrl!. U~~hl!.~~

~tll{\ rt'li .... ~d'l.l~ b!'t'!, s.«<t 'l."~. "'·EHr~~~--Ul.U{\ U\lll\'!t 'lil"(:

ooltt htct:tl ~\£t. rt'li.... l't,flUl<t ....ih'l.~l ~l.!l~\

efl~~ ~l"(: ~~t~ ~i ~tt'H d"'l~ H'U ctteu'li~ ~.

~a q~),. ~tl~, ~~l.-n~lJ.l~{.

'lwt : 33-~~\i<t

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ Avenue
DURBAN.

P. HARGOVAN ~ COo
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESA.LE MERCHANTS
AND IMPORTERS........~...-..~...........~.~..........

PHONE
MASTER

33-2651
BROS.

Cabla & Tel. Add.: "BlRGYIR". Phone 29838._

NATHOO TABHA
TIMBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT

&. DIREcT IMPORTER

Door, Windows, Corrugated Iron, Cement,
Monarch, Iron Duke, Buffalo, and Elephant
brands paint or any other building material
at reasonable price.

Established 1907,

107 Queen Street,

Telegraph U Mani,"

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

M. J. PATEL
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & Gene~al
Commis'sion Agents

10 Ptking Road, Kawoon, HOnG KOnG.

Special attention is Pilid
" . to indent orders

Write To Us For Further Particulars.

HEADACHES
HANfIION'S DI1.T.OTIVE AGIENOY (IOTY.) LTD.
MANAGING DIRECTOR: O. HANNON. lennlecn ycan Ro~ Irisb

COUltab"tl.lJ' Uld Criminal In..csticatioo OcpUlmeot, S. A. Pollce.
Manac.... : MlNDEH PLUMLEY.. !OK He- don Police Collel" and Crimi

..al InYeltigation Oep~"nt, New Scotl...,d Yard. London.
CriftliDal, COlDmercial -..d Matrimonial In....,ligationa Carried 0.'

In Silicten Confidence.
11/1% Putaa Gaar..n. Joppo $tred; P.O. 80" 5199. J~.

.,....l'-Of6co: 2.%-1771. Alta • .,11 14-454••

QUICKLY RELIEVED
BY TAKING

TYSONO BRAND (pAIN.I.CURE) HEADACHE POWDERS
FROM YOUR CHEMIST al 9d. 116. Zl6 ...d 416; or POST FREE FROIII

ERNEST TYSON, CHEMIST, TOllGATE, DURBAN,

NEW
THE

INDIA ASSURANCE
---COMPANY. LIMITED·---

Lile. Plre. Motor ear, Motor Lorry,
Motor Bus. Plate Glass, Workmen's

eompensation, Etc. Btc.

r------N~~'iM.MObi;;;------·,

I ..NATVAR MANSION" i
i 7 of, Victoria street, ~
I •i DURBRN. ~
~ Telephooe 25845. P. O. Bolt 1610. i
~ Tel. Add: II RUST01rIJEE " i

L_'M_"'_~~'~~~~:"__'__'''_MJ

:utI .1fl <fl+\l ~''l~+\L ~'~:ln-tl, ~l~, illl~ kl~ :.i\ll~

~l~, :.i\ll~ tJtll. '\.~l :V~U~I. l-1+\1;I~I=:t ~)(ctl «\+\l~l,

~\~etl c(\S\~ 1;~!r a-wtct-tl c(\+\\Vll @ct~lc(\ oU!Jll{ i#.
~lfl !r''l~';\ ~Wrl ~I'l~f ~ 1;~!r &lfl~ "'~W ~.

t-_···.......·...··...__...........···..·..,,··.........·,....···....- ...
i TranS1JaaZ OtJice: !
I ROOMS NO. 12 & 13. i
i BARKLY ARCADE, ~

I Dlgooa1 Street, ~
i JOIHII'H~ESBU~G. ~

! Telephone 33 4478 §
i Tel. Add: "RUSTOfdJEE" ~

~ JOtlRNNESBURG. ~
I , ••••••n.n.n _ i

JALBHOY RUSTOMJEE
Principal Representative For The Union Of Sonth, Alrica



LIFE INSURANCE
Are you adequately inrored 1 .

Have you provided foe your dependaots 1
Prepare lor tbe future

Life Insurance gives peace of mind lor the uo.l:nown
futute.

InJure with "THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life
The S.A. Mutual Life Auuraoce Society, which bu

belt BonUJ rl!cord io the WORLD.

ReJYl'uentatitJe:-

DAYABUAI PATEL

1el; ~dd: "ehal'otal''' . 1elephona: 33-9885.

MANCHESTER TRADINC
-CO.LTD.--

ESTABLISHED 1923
~~.....-.."'iIlllr'lIr--"~ • 'VII~~""'"

Wholesale Soft & Fancy Goads Merchants
-&.

Direct Importers.

47, .Commission~~ Street,
JOI:IANNESBURG. P.O. Boz 1760.

JOHANNESBURG.
. } SwiDeR 33-0711

PboDea:- Residence 33-5961

p.o. BOX 8243,
J 0 HAN N IE S BUR G.

New and up·to-date courses for Standards
VI, VII, J.C., SenIor Certiffcate and MatriculatIon.
Languages, Maths, Science, .Physlology, Commerce,

HfstClry, Geography, Etc, Etc.

JILL LEeTURES DRRWN UP
BY EXPERTS.

Writt: To-day For Full Particulars.
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP, BUT LEAP AHEAD

WITH THE SPRINGBOK.

~ ..~ (CQ-~:(l ~t l4.ll
i\:t",~: 'Jt.li1fl~IQ 'UlIlt'llll 41~~l\"IIl\I.

d.t ffU\tQ ~llnri;\" ill..""L loQrCl a~.... ~",n Q~\,
~~LQ'~ lIIt.~ tJtwt\cQiiil. .,.~i;\.

~~,\' ~'Utq'~fl' \I\d\ ~~' ~q" ~WH, tLi~..."
tlll.?I:fl\, ~L(1l1tt. ~i\\ ''lI.\\" a.,..... tJtwtt.l:{liiil, ~iil.

"tLt.l .nil\ ~t."! ~L4L ~~L..~i ~Iur ...,,, It Lit

I.•• tIL""(1~£ tJtwtLt(\ IttL'\(lil'

PHONE 33-6676. P. O. BOX 3680.

THE NEW DiL..KHUSH SWEET MART,
34 PresideDt Strttl Corner QiagoDal St., JOhIDDesb'D'C

SPRINCBOK COLLECE

\\
PHONE 33·79441l. P.o. BOX 4889.

TEL: ADDRESS:- uARVIND,"

HEAD OFFICE:
409, KRUGER ST., LOUIS TRICHARDT.

,PHONE 64. PO BOX t06.
TEL. ADD: uKANJEE.1J

H. K. GOKAL.
WHpLESALE

GENERAL MERCHANT AND DIRECT IM:PORTER.. ,

OUR M,.QTTO: uSERVICE THAT SATISFIES.u

43 MarkM Stree1:, ·jO~ANNESBU·R·G.

'lot 33~'ltY. Ul.1~~ 'tu~.

lenltl~h iil1'~: "~~c{l~."
~ ill~~':

'to". ~~~l ~~'1<!, ~~~~l~Il.·.

'lot: \Y. '0.. ~l. ~ll~ ,.\
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~ ~ ~

~<t. ~. ~tl~UL,
-:: QQ~a ~'U{l ::-

~'1.~a 'lt~~rl <J1=t. :atl~td .!'~'1.l~-. ,

'Va ~:1t~t.~, at$.n~Ol~~.
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